
Whr- sail a 1.9'6" Cornish Shrimper around the mainland of Great Britain? Well, it
resulted lrom a casual replr' at a dinncr parq, to the famiiiar question "urhat will
vou do r.vhcn vou retite?" Subsequent research into some of the hazatds gave rise
t() some sieepless nights, but it s-as too late to withdrav' as rvord had got around.
Sue v'as not entirelv hopp), with the bathroom accommodation on the Shrimpet
and offeted to act as mission control from home. Our tr,vo sons Humphrel'and
(l1h'rvould join me rvhen ther. could.

After some modifications to HunQo/ (88/, u'hich included a 12 r-olt battefi, en
alternatot for the outboarcl, an autohelm, r,vind genefator and a cruising chute, I
set off alone and headecl east ftom Poole on a beautiful afternoon in N{a,v 2004.
Free from the land at last $rith r.vatm sunshine, a nice breeze off the shore and the
prospect of aclrrenture ahead, I rvas in high spirits but rvas soon to be found
unprepared. As Huntpo/ rounded Hurst into the Solcnt, the wind freshened out of
dark clouds to the NE and with the tide running against it a short steep sea rapidlr,
del'eloped; without oilskins ancl unreefecl, I rl'as soon soaked and b,v the time the
teefing perinants were sortecl out and the boat got under control, the rain had
started and the light u-as failing. I er-enruallv teached the shelter of the Beaulieu
River tired, wet and rathet deprcsscd.

The joume\i along the south
coast $'as dogged bv eastedies.
I callecl in at Chichester and
Newhaven after a misetably
cold night off Bdghton beating
against wind and rain tninq to
keep ar.vake. I also had 

^rralarming time passing Dover
Harbour; so many ferrtes u'ere
either entering or lear-ing,

seemingly oblir.-ious of our
pr(scncc, thal natigating

Hutnpol through the disturbed waters $'as like pushing a pram across the N'I4.

After several desperate alterations of course we eventuallr. reached the South
Foreland and lvere able to round the first corner and turn north for RamsEate.
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\\'rth rts numerous sandbanlis, the Thames Estuarv looks formiclable on the chart,
buts'ith the aid rif the GPS and a large number of rvarpoints, I had a splendid sail

rn finc u-cathcr neg()tiating Foulgers Gut, Black Deep, the Sv.in etc. V'ith a fair
ticle all the rvav ancl a nice sou' rvestetlr,, Huntpa/ reachcd the Walton backrvaters in
8 houts and anchored in a delightful and deserted creek in the 'Secret Water' of
the Su'allou.s and Amazons. Lunch comprised trvo pork pies sustained rvith red
u-ine from the box. It r,r'as tempting to linget but I had to press on and reached
Lorr-estoft the next e\rening after a pleasant sail helped b,v the cruising chute on its
llrst airing.

I had some concerns about the next leg to Blakencv. Aftcr Yarmouth there rvete
no safe har.ens if it should start to Herrr, and the sea to the east uras cluttered with
oi1 dgs; even Blakeriev coulcl onlr- be entered 2 houts eithet side cif H\{' and not if
it s-as bl,,l-ing frr,m thc nordl. Visibiliq' was poor, and rvhen a u'eitd shape

appeared on the starboard borv I thought I s.as hallucinating until it turned out to
lr- r u'ind lrrrhine t,r bs foUrtcd bt rnrrh-r nvrnt-\' hrrilt,'n thc Scrobr Srnds
but not marked ()n m\r chart. Also I could not discern the entrance to Blakenet-
amongst the line of breakers along the safldy shore, since the highet grouncl and
church behind the harbout r.ere hidden in the murk. Luckih- a gaff rig appeared
from norvhere to confirm the directions of the GPS and, having had a folkrlr.in€f
u'incl all the u-ar', u'e crossed the bat lust befote HV,'. After a pleasant dar, in
Blakener. enforced b1. a brisk northetlr. causing the sutf to thunder on the sands

protecting the harbour, I sailed to the Humber and left Hunpol fcrr a ferv rveeks in
the marina at Grimsbr..

C)n 6'1'Julr- I returned u-ith ()l1r', our loungest son free from unir.etsitv for the
summer, rnd set otf for Scarborough. The wind uras light and eventuallv died
altogethet as $'e m()t()ted round the chalkv cliffs of Flamborough Head. There
were streams of guillemots flr,ing putposefull,v north. Strong NE u'inds rvere

forecast but as it r,vas calm rve decided to press on under power through the night
for Vhitbr-. s-hcre rve tied up at 0430hrs just belou'the srving bridge.

\N/e enjoved thc holjdar- atmosphete of Whitbv but the ptedicted northetll' rvas

begrnning to assert itself and there rvas no question of lear.ing the harbour; the
seas were rolling betu.een the pier heads and a displav of photographs in the
Lifeboats museum of ships s'recked rvhile trl.ing to enter nflhitb1, did nothing tcr

reassufe us.
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\\'e heaclecl north some davs later, passing the industrial heartland of the east coast
Hartlepool, Teesicle, ancl tl-ren Sunclerland and Tr,nesicle - before reaching Bilth.

Thete s'e clincd in the olcl rvooden lightship, the clubhouse of the RNYC, rvhose
members \\,ere most hospitablc. The next dar-, rr,ith a gentle south-castctlr- fillinq
thc cruisin.q chutc, s-c set a cor'lrsc for Hoir- Islanc'I, s.hich afforded fine r.iel's of
Dr-rnstanburgh ancl Bamburgh castles ancl took us inside the Farne lslands from
s-here Grace Darling macle her thmous resclre in 1838.

\\'e ancl-rorcd in the bar- berrr,een Linclisfhrne (-astle and the red stone ruins of the
,,1.1 f riorr ri htrt 5t Cutlrbcrr u, rlshippetll the u'h, rlt plrcr', cut ,,FF br the tirle rt
H\\- and s-ith its upturnecl boats used as fisherman's huts, hacl a medier.-al

atmospl-rere. The foll.,s-in{ m,lnin* a gcntlc bteeze from the south soon veered
ancl strcngthenecl to fcltce 4 gustlng 5 off thc land, and s-c mede fine progress
nort}r s-ith Beru,ick-on-Trr-eed ancl Scotlancl in sight on thc port bos. and a

ulimpse of the GNtrR train rushing south along the cliff. Tl-re sr-rn shonc but the

s-incl ti-cshcnecl further so the autohelm u,as diseneaged and 2 reefs \vere tiecl in.

It trs .1urre r')ush ,,ff Sr \bb's Head rn.l beronrl u'c felr rhc [ull srrcngth oF thc
uin.l b1,'s-in{ d,'s-n the Firth of Fotth as r,r.e steerecl a course to pass inside the
Bell Rocli puttiflg the rvind just foru'arc1 of thc beam. t\t 19Ll0hrs there rvas a

str()ng v'ind r,rrarning from
the coastguard. \Vith
sunshine interspersecl r,r.ith

rein squalls, NIar, Island
tesembling a nuclear
*rrllmrrinc f( ) norf andr '-'
gannets fl),rng in ljnc ahcac'l

lou' or-er the r-r.aves, the ricle

was 11r rSt ercitins. but.--'.-^*''br

u'hen the gusts increased to
force 7 and the boom
statted hitting the \trra\re

tops ancl thc seas began to leap into thc cockpit, exhilaration turned to
apprehension: the mains'l r.r'as lolvered and u,c hurtied on under jib alone. When
( )llr appearctl from bel,,rt rnJ vomited ,,rer the sidc. rhc pr,)slccr f,,r thc night
lookecl tather bleak. Horvel'cr, at clusk the wind seem to moclerate a litde and,

clespite thc thihng light, u,e rvere ablc make out the Bell Rock lighthouse.
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()111., apparenth.reco\rered fte blamed the salami sausage and the lack of a fridge),
came Llp frrr his rvatch ancl seemed to relish thc stormt- conditions.

During the night the seas declined someu.hat as \ve closed the ci)ast near
Nftrntrose, and darvn heralded gre\- skies ancl rain ancl a coastline that u'as
reminiscent of Cornu'all. Huge numbers of seabircls, mainlr, guillemots, razorbills
ancl puffins, sat on the lr.ar-es and scuffied a\va\r or dir.ed as rve sailecl br,.

A large srvcll u'as builcling as \\re approachecl Peterhead ancl the rvaves deflected
ftom the harbour s.alls produced a chaot.ic sea across the entrance. N(/e ll'ere
running bt- thc lcc nnd in danger of p1,bing, but Hunpo/ u'ith Ollv at the helm
nevet faltered and rve suddenlr, founcl ourselves in calm waters after 28 hours at

sea, har.ing sailecl 115 miles.

25'r'Julr' - lr'e founcl nothing in Petcrhead to encourage us to stali xnd put to sea

impruc1cnt11,, subsequenth, finding outseh.-es beating into a fcrrce 6 and steep seas

rouncl Rattrav Head. Rather than run back to Peterhead u'e found some shelter,
frrrm thc scx xt lcast, in a u,'rde sandv bar, just south of Fraserburgh. The u'ind
blerr'r'crl har,.l. but s'ith rll 40 metres of cable paicl out the anchor hcld in thc
sandr- bottom.

The lr'ind droppecl in the earl1, hours of the next morning so in the grer- das-n, s-e
tacked round an equallr. gre\, Fraserburgh and fetched along the shote past
Troope Head, r,r.hite u.ith gannets and their guano, and teached a delightful little
marina hrclden inside the high u'a11s of thc small northern harbour of \X, hitehills. I
bought a cooked lobster and Ollr, founcl a bottle of chardonnar- and tin of haggis

at the local store. Sadh- the lobstet \tras mushl and finishecl up at the bottom of
tlrc harb,'ur.ll,'nq uith the hag{is: rhc rr-inc u'as g,-.rorl but not sufficient to sustain
us, sc) \\re founcl some clelicious smoked fish toasties in the local hotel.

27"'Julv: l\s the weather seemed settled v'e decided to shun the Caledonian Canal
and risk the strong tides and turbulent waters of the Pentland Firth (not a place
fr-.rr thc faint hcarted, adr.isccl the pilot guide) and set a course for V/ick. '\fter an
uneventful passage rve tied up in this rather depressed and deseted harbour. The
next de\. rvas calm and sunnv, it rvas neap tides so conclitions rvere ideal for the
Pentiancl Firth s,-here thc cx-cr falls on the r.r'est going tide stretch lrom the
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rocks of NIat, on the mainland coast al1 the rvarr across to Otknev except for tlrro
hours rvhen a small gap opens at the sciuthern end. Correct timing u'as essential,

and on local adr-ice rve lcft V/ick one hour beforc H\i7 and mototed round
Duncansbl Head, passing betr.veen Stroma andJohn O'Clroats. As rve approached

the rvest end of Strome, \\'c cncountered e long su'eli rolling in from the u'est. I
q'as rrrrrried that lre were t()o earlr'but O1ly, standing on the cabin roof, thought
he coulcl sec a clear passage betrveen the white u.ater off the tocks and the huge

over-falls to sear.r'arcl.

Therefore rr'e decided to put ourseil.es at the mercv of the racing currcnt, for
there could be no tutning back. I placed the VHF in the pocket of m1, oilskin, lve

closed all the hatches ancl put on life jackets o\rer our safety harnesses. Guided br-

the GPS to a \vapoint that shoulcl put us about 150 metres off the encl of the

rocks, n'e pointecl HunQols bou' at the telatir.-elJr smooth gap of r.vatet t'hich
prcx-ecl to be about 200 mettes rvide, and passed thtough u'ithout too much
troublc. For ()11r-, hos-ct-cr, this u-as bit of an anti-climax: u'rth the hs21.1, 5\rsll
thunclering on the ledges of StJohn's Point 100 metres to the south and the large

or.et-falls of the NIern NIen of NIar, 100m to scas'atd, it u-as not hatcl to imagine
hou.clit-fercnt conditions might be in stormv rveather.

\\'e motored bl Dunnet Heacl, the most northerlr. point of Scotland, ancl at 1345

hours tied up alongside a Polish yacht in Scrabster Harbour. An ancient mlrincr
rvas admiring Huntpo/ and enquired r'r,hether r,r'e had 'come doutn' from Poole. I
rephed that I thought thet u'e had 'corrrr' ul-r'. He then explained that because the

tide floods round Scodand and south through the North Sea to Loncftrn, old
sailors talkecl about going 'up' to London on the flood and returning 'dov'n' on
the ebb. Some months later there r,r,as cotrespondence in The Times about ups

and dorvns to London. s,r I r\-r,,tc offering the ancient mariner's wise explanation.
A feu, clavs after publication, I receir-ecl a letter p()stmarked Thurso beginning
'Dear NIr Dorrell". The ancient mariner (aged onlv 68) also reads The
Times.........! Wc had an excellent meal in the Ferrv Inn, the bcst so far, soup

and beautifullv fresh halibut in rvhite wine sauce and sen.ed in the bar as the

restaufant \\.as full.

()n Julr' 29'1', with a breeze from SSE, we set sail for Loch Eriboll 37miles to the

urest ancl onlr- 10 miles from Cape rX/rath. After passing the u,hite dome of
Dounra\-, bright in the morning sun, the high mountains of Suthedand began tcr

appear abor-e the horizon and br. 1430hts rr'e had entered the magnificent Loch
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Eriboll and anchoted in Respond Bar.. \il/e lunched on risotto and red wine frcim
the box. We u.'ould love to har-e remained for some da,,-s, but I tvas fearful of
being stormbouncl in such a remote part of the land.

On the morning of 30'r'Julv rve beat into a hght rvestedl. largelv generated b,v the
strong tide, torvards the ruggedlv beautiful Cape \Wtath tvith its daunting
reputation but in a benign mood for us.

At errcth noon on 30 Juh then the lighrh,'usc borc lB0o magnet.ic. Ifelr rhrr
rve had reached the summit of our mountain and could at last turn south. Once
rouncl the u..rnd died arvav altogether so \\re put Hanpal in charge of the outboard
ancl the autohelm and munchecl our cheese and salami sandv.iches vieu.ing the
great Scottish mountains to the east o\.er the calm waters of the Nonh N{inch,
u'hich were emptv apart from mvria.ls of guillemots, razorbills and puffins sitting
in groups on the glassv surface. V'e anchored in Loch Nedd at 1910 hours and
unshaven, unshrxl'erecl, in clothes stiffened b,v salt and in high spirits having
rounded t1"re third corner of the land urent ashore to find some dinner. The
Nfadame at the local hotel, with Little hesitation, informed us the restaurant was
full so \r'e sought comfott in the bat r.vhere snacks ccinsistecl onll- of a bc-,rvl of
olil-es but, r.vith our second pint, I smell cheese souffl6 arril.ed ftom the kitchen.
Then our hostess shorved compassion and rve were ushered into the dining room
and sat amongst her shin1,, spotless, srveet smelling lpests and enjoyed a most
excellent meal oblir-ious of our ou'n condition.

The next dav r.r'as fine and Ol1r, rvent ashore to climb a Scottish mountain u'hile I
cleaned the boat, bought some provisions from the local store and swam in the
ic\r \vaterc of the loch. Tou-ards cr-cning I became festless and as soon as OI
returned, exuberant after his da,v in the hills, rve weighed anchor at 2030 hours
and despite the lack of rvrnd set off, rounding Point Stoer 

^t2203 
hours and then

set a course of 220" mag. for the Isle of Skve. After a calm night, the dalr,n
ter.ealed a spectacular landscape to the east with the sun rising abr,vc the
mountains colouted pink in the earlr. Jrght rvith Rona, Raasav and Skve ahead and
the Outer Hebtides lust r,-isible to vresfivard across the flat sea. A rvhale surfaced
close bv and clived beneath us its foul bteath pungent in the fresh morning air. At
1215hrs rve anchoted rn the harbour of Portree, having motored all of the 63
miles.



Nlondar- 2"'r August 0514hrs slipped our mooring ifl Portree and sailed south
through the Souncl of Raasar-. The r.r'ind rvas light ancl r'ariable, influenced more
bv the local geographt' than the general $reathcr pattern, so at times \\'e motored
and others rr,e sailed. The scenerr of Skr.e and the adjacent islands \\,as stunnin!],
changing colour as the sun rose and out angle of r'-ieu' alteted. V/e passccl

bets'ccn Longar- ancl Scrlpar- rnd then undet the bridge joining Sk1-e 1o ,L.
mainland ancl had a brisk but inr.igorating turn to windrvarci x'ith x strong
favourable tide through the Kr,le of Lochalsh. Ho$terrer as \\'e turnecl sctuth

thr,rugh thc narr,)\'{,)rgc ,-tF the l.rt'le ,tf Rhcr. the uintl lefr us to the -.161 t,f
the s,hirlpools and racing torrent, the GPS tcgistering 11 knots. Fcd up s-ith
motoring \\,e put into a delightful anchorage behincl the island of Ornsar, on the

\vest side of the Souncl of Sleat.

The next c1a1- 11'25 overcast l'ith intermittent min, p,r.t r,-lsibilitt'ancl a Light SE,

u'incl. \\'e had a close fetch past Nlallaig inside trigg and Nluck, dark shapes in thc
mist, to Ardnurmurchan Point. Thetc the s'rnd died completeh-, sc.r u'e continuecl

unclcr pos,et into the souncl of Nlull and Tobetmont Hatbour. V'e f<rund petrol,
food and purchased a bottie of malt r,r.hisL\'. This c,,lourful port $ras so cros'ded
u,ith both tourists and r,acht. that lrre had no inclination to stay but motored sciuth

to I-och Aiine, rvhrch looked much mote attracti\re despite the mist.

4'L August: \X,'e had nox' been undet tt'a\- fcrr 2 v'eeks har-ing never sPent m()re

than one night in anl harbour. C)nce again there was no s,'rnd but the fog cleatecl

so \\-e prcssed on south although a little late f<rr the ticle through the Sound of
Luins. I rvas u'orried that if thc cnqine failed opposite the gulf of Coten recken

s'ith its fearsome rcputation, u.e v'ould be carried helpless bv the flooci tide into
its raging u'hitlpools, stcep or-er-falls and standing \\-avcs, so s'c headed to the east

side of the sound and anchored in a small ba,v fot 6 hours to au.ait the beginning
of the ebb. At 1730 hours, tov.ards slack r,r,ater, \ve headed south once more
through the Sound of Jr-rra lear.ing Islav to starboard, and into the dusk with rain
storms building ahead but still no rvind. Running short of supplies, rve chanced

another tin of haggis but it u'as also destined fcrr the bottom of thc sound. A gtey
clan'n for-rnd us a mile to the vu,est of the Nlull of ICnfr.re motoring flat out against

the trde but onlv making 1 knot of headr,r.ar, and running alatmingir- short of fuel.

A forecast of strong rvinds ftom the south in the next fer,r, da-ys added to our lo\v
morale.
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O11r- suggestecl r,r,e head in to$.ards the cliffs rvhete s.e found a strong eddr.
running south, rvhich also generated some u'incl, s., \\-e \\-ere able to tack ckrse
inshore and make better pnrgress u'ithout the enginc. There rvere long Lines of
gannets flring east kxv ovet the v'ater and stark u'hite against thc clark heaclland.
Eventuallv the wind filled in from the SE, the tide turned in our favour and rve
had a grand sail on a close reach to Loch Belfast, arri\-ing in Bangor marina at
16,15 hours, 127 miles from Loch Aline.

Olh- tlet home, but I rvas not allorved to flv as I had no photographic ID. Faced
rrirh the optiun ut r nishr fcrn'to Livcrpool I refilled thc petrol cans en.l sct oFF

at 1145hrs for Holr-heacl 97 mrles across the Irish Sea. There was verv little rvrnd
ancl mainlv from the S-E so the engine rvas running most of the rvav. I had
intended to stop frrr a fev. hours in Port Erin on the Isle of N'Ian, but the forecast
u-arned of a tropical storm mor.ing rapidll- east, a remnant of hutricane Alex, so I
thought it prudent to carr\. on for Anglesev. Apart frc.rm a s-onderful display of
actobatics around the boat bI several dolphins and a close encounter s'ith a large
r-esscl in thc night the passage was unremarkable. I tied up in the marina at
1010hrs and caught a \rirgin train back to Bournemouth.

21" August: Humphrer', our eldest son, joined the ship at Holvhead but the first
dav rvas spent unhappilv in the driving tain u'atching the gale-sri'ept seas breaking
over the harbour rvall. The next dat'we tacked into a N\il 4 through a confused
sea until r,r.e could \\'eather South Stack and turn south hopefullv fot Fishguard.
With sunshine and good visibiJitr. rve hacl a great sail across Caenarfon Bay rvith
Snor,r'don in the background and listening to the commentary of the coxless four
winning gold at Athens. As Bardser, Island drel' near the wind dropped and
backed to SS\fi/, so u'e headed east into Cardigan Bay and entered the Little creek
that widens into the huge marina of Pu,'llheli. As the \rreather looked unpromising
and the end of August \\ras near, I decided to abandon the trip for 2004, put
Hunpo/ ashc.tre and retlrrn in N{ar.2005.

On NIav 2l'h 2005 at 0505hrs I set off alone from Pwllheli into Cardigan Ba1-

surrounded b,v the great crescent of Welsh mountains vith Snorvden to the north
and Cader Idris to the south. There u,as no u'ind but r,ve pressed on under po\rrer
as a depression r,r.as approaching and expected the next day. At 0825hrs the bell
buov guarding St Patrick's causetvay u'as abeam but not tolling. The rvind did not
arrir-e till the afternoon and then from the SW, rvhich allov'ed a close fetch into
Fishguard lvhere I anchotecl in the lorver harbour at 1830 hrs.



I u'rs glad to b. in a saFe haren sjnce. t'hr'n I rcrurned {trom a pint in the'Ship',
healr gusts rvere funnelling dou,-n the gull-v that forms the old hatbout and the
next morning it rvas blou'ing a good frrrcc 8 from the south. B\i Sunclay the u.ind
had dropped, so I left Fishguard at darvn in time to carry the last of the ebb

through Ramser- Sound using the GPS to align me on longitude \X'05'19.4, rvhich
safell negotiated the rockl- [22otds, the 'Hotse' to port and the 'Bitches' tcr

starboard. It rvas a gcnde sail on a fine motning across St Brides Bav to Skomer
v'here I anchored in North Harbour to arvait slack v'atet thtough Jack Sound and

obserr.e the puffins. The wind r,r'as SN(/ 3 in the sound so Huru1>o/ sailed thtough

on starboard tack catefullv keeping on \X/5"15.5 to avoid the submerged rocks on
eithcr side or-er rvhich the seas rvere breaking. The rvind freshened as lve eased

sheets, affording a splendid sail into NIilford Har-en.

Nlonclar' 30'i' NIar-: There rvas a flat calm when Hunpalleft Wales at 4 a.m. bound
for the rir.er Camel in Cornvall - a distance of 70 miles. The u'rnd did not come
until mrdcla,r. rvhen Lunchr 1v25 q'sll abaft the beam; it u.as \ilS\W 3 and permitted
a s'elcome relicf from the drone of the outboard. I picked up a mooting off Rock
at 2025hrs, 16 hours lrom Angle and relier-ed to be in Cotnv'all.

Thc ncxt morning HwQa/ sailed out of the estuary in the companv of .\'a/thorce II
(Sarah & N{artin Pumphrer). The s-ind failed as r-"'e reachecl the sea so .lahhorse

turned for home *hlle Hunpol mototed, round Tterrose Head between the Bull
and the Quies and into Nervquar. Bat ll'here the sind returned, backrng to just

east of south. Lor.r' clouds rvere formin€l over Cape Cornrvall as rve sailed on to St

Ives on a gloom,v \\ret e\-ening and anchored just south of the entrance to the
hatbour, rvhich had dried out.

I had long looked for-rvard to the next leg and the rounding of the longest, fourth
and final corner of the land, as impressive as Cape Vrrath though not perhaps so

remote; sadlt. I $.as to be gravelr, disappointed. I ieft St Ives at 0430hrs in a gret

ancl misfi' clau'n s'ith lou. cloud over fie hills. Soon the coastline disappeared as

rrc tacked inr,, a Light breeze from WS\\. I u'as anxi,,us about carrying rhc rjde

round Lands End and motor-sailed on port tack but r,r'ith the outboard this rvas

impossible on starboard. r\part lrom r brief ghmpse of the Btisons, I did not see

the coast until Black Head emerged ftom the murk later that aftetnoon. Once
ler.el with the Longships (r cables to leeu'ard but invisible, sheets rvere eased and

urith a strengthening sou'westerlv u,'e made good progress east despite the foul
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tide. A fishing boat appeergd out of thc fog close b.v but thankful\' nothing
larger, and I dicl not se e the Lizard although its foghorn \rras reassuringlr. loud.

1520hrs - V'ith good visibilifi at last lve raced past the Nfanacles buov and rl'ith
gannets citcling or.erhead it utas a famous sail into Falmouth Bav at over 5k in the
freshening wind, r.r'ith the familiar landmarks shou,-ing ahead, and finallr, passing
the golden sands of Lighthouse Beach before touncling Carickneth to clrop
anchot under the lee of Amsterdam Point. I rorved ashore for a first-rate bangers
and mash and a pint in the v'armth and 9611fnrt nf thc \/ietnr--' ($11ilss, 12hrs40
min from St Ir-es.

Ollr- ancl I returnecl to St NIar,r'es a ferv u'eeks later for the {ina1 1eg of the
circumnar-igation. On a dav of intermittent rain storms, r,r.hich at times obscured
the Cornish coast, but nccompanied br- a good far.ciurable l'ind, rve set off for
Plr'mouth to pick up Humphrer'. The next dav rve sailed fot Dattmouth in similar
r,veather r.r.ith lou' cloud lr.ing or,-er Bolt Head and Prau'le Point, but riot enough to
hide this spectacular coast with its wooded estuaties as beautiful as afl\r that I had
seen round Great Britain. Sflith the aid of the ctuising chute, r.r'e reached the river
Dart in time for tea.

C)n 2"'r Julv at 0425hrs Harupo/ mototed out of the river Dart, the skipper in effect
single-handed as the crerv had spent the night on the tou'n. I could iust make out
the spikl- outline of the Nfe\,'stone in the drizzle. At 0500 the breeze from SilSV'
set in and graduallv increased throughout the dav and w-ith the chute set rve had a

lor-eh' sail across Lvme Bav steering 80o mag. to place us 3 miles south of
Pordand. At 1440hrs the Bill uras beating due north and just visible, the u'ind
nor,v fotce 5 and too much for the spinnaker. At 1600hrs the tide turned in our
favour and u,'ith the GPS registering 6.5 knots Hunpo/ bashed through St Albans
race, the headland look-ing magnificent in the afternoon sunshine. \X/e rushed past
Dudston Head and Old Harr,v and, despite some hear,1 gusts across Studland Bay,

hoisted the spinnaker for the final run into Poole Harbour. Fortunatelr. the mast
sur-v-ir-ed and Sue rvas thete to photograph the finish from the Haven. At 1910hrs
rve reached the RXIYC - 77 miles lrom Dattmouth in 15 hours, ar.eraging 5.1

knots. Thus Haztpol had completed her circumnavigation, a distance of 1663
miles ancl spending 38 dar,s at sea.

David Dortell Hanpo/ (88)
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